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Therm al Im agin g Tod ay and Its Relevance to D iab etes
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Ab stract
From the h istoric and simple assessm ent of temp eratu re by the clin ical therm om eter, m od ern in frared
tech nology has op ened up new p ersp ectives, esp ecially in the u se of therm al im aging to m ap body su rface
temp eratu re w ith a rem ote sen sing cam era. Since the 1960s, there is now a greater u nd erstand ing of therm al
physiology and the relationship between skin temperature and blood perfusion. Fu rthermore, the exam ination
technique, and the advantages of computer-aided d igital imaging has greatly improved the reliability of this
technology in med icine. Stud ies in d iabetology have show n the value of this new facility and its relevance to
clin ical assessm ent of p eripheral p erfu sion and tissue viability.
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In troduction

T

he association between d isease and temp eratu re is
as old as m ed icine itself. However, the early physician s
had on ly prim itive m ean s of assessing the presence of
fever in their p atients, m ostly by u sing the natu ral sen se
of touch. From the 17th centu r y onward , therm om eters
were developed, but it was not u ntil the 18th century that
Dr. Carl Wu nderlich in Leipzig, Germany, systematically
stud ied the cou rse of temp eratu re in h is p atients and
cou ld mon itor the p rogress of fever. H e d evelop ed the
clinical thermometer that has been used u niversally in
m ed icine for som e 200 years.1

Thermal imaging is a technique that u ses infrared rad iation
but is not w id ely u sed in routine m ed ical d iagnostics.
First uses were made in the 1960s, w ith large and noisy
scanners. These were employed in some research stud ies
and ap plied to the non invasive stud y of hu m an skin
temp eratu re.2
The hu man body is an efÀcient thermal system. We are
entirely dependent on the ability of the body to self-regu late
hu m an body tem p eratu re. Vital organ s are d ep end ent
on regu lar p erfu sion of blood carrying oxygen, and
ou r ability to su rvive in arctic or tropical cond ition s is
dependent on the adjustments in human circu lation to
the organs of the body, of which the heart is the central
p u mp ing m echan ism .

The last half centu ry has brought d ram atic changes in
the way in wh ich the hu m an body can be investigated.
In particu lar, we now have many d ifferent imaging
techniques. Initially, the m icroscope, followed by rad iology
w ith the u se of X rays, were the m ost u sefu l tools in
m ed icine. Tod ay, a w id er range of d ifferent physical
energies from u ltrasou nd to m agnetic resonance is
available that op en s up greater op p ortu n ities for
d iagnostic im aging.

One of the key factors in thermoregu lation of the hu m an
body is the skin, which is the dynam ic interface between
the body and its environment. In excessive heat, the need
to lose heat is accelerated by sweating, which evaporates
and cools the skin. In very cold cond itions, the peripheral
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blood vessels con strict, red ucing the op p ortu n ity for
blood cooling at the bod y su rface.3

Therm al Im agin g Tech n iq ue
All m ed ical im aging procedu res have beneÀted from
the use of modern d igital technology. A reliable thermal
im aging system w ill be u sed on line w ith a comp uter
that w ill be op erating sp ecialized software. Th is w ill
be able to ind icate to the operator when the camera is
stable and id eally w ill p rovid e con Àrm ation from a
temperatu re reference sou rce that the calibration is at the
correct level. The exam ination shou ld be p erform ed in
a temp eratu re-controlled environ m ent w ith a hu m id ity
of <50%. The d isrobing cu bicle shou ld also be at the
con stant temp eratu re, w h ich is typ ically 22 ºC (70 ºF).
A period of thermal equ ilibration is requ ired before any
imaging takes place, and this can be variable depend ing
on whether peripheral or tru nk areas are to be examined.
Fifteen m inutes is qu ite often fou nd to be ad equ ate to
at least ach ieve a reasonable level of stability in blood
pressu re and skin temp eratu re.

Infrared thermal imaging, u nlike many other imaging
tech n iques u sed in m ed icine, is not an intern al im aging
system for anatom ical in form ation. The hu m an skin
su rface is a h igh ly efÀcient rad iator, w ith an em issivity
of 0.98. A perfect black body rad iator is considered to be
at u n ity, m ean ing the ability to absorb and rad iate are
m axim al.4
In frared im aging therefore provid es in form ation on
skin temp eratu re d istribution. Since the environ m ent
in w h ich the hu m an body is situ ated w ill affect th is, it
is obviou sly vital that cond ition s for any exam ination
u sing th is m ethod mu st be as neutral as p ossible, and
stand ard ized .5
Great progress has been made both in the u nderstand ing
of the physiological cond itions required to harness this
technique as a med ical investigation and in the technology
itself.
The early scan n ing cam eras were not as reliable or stable
as those available tod ay. Im ages of heat d istribution,
w here wh ite represents hot and black represents cold ,
were obtained. Two imp ortant factors in the creation
of such im ages are therm al and sp atial resolution.
The form er is the ability of the im aging system to
d iscrim inate between small areas of d iffering temperatu res,
and the latter relates to im age qu ality. To overcome
the slow scan sp eed often requ ired w ith the earlier
camera system s, multi-element detectors were introduced.
However, there was still a comprom ise needed between
h igh sp eed and low resolution or low sp eed to obtain
h igh resolution.6

In a clin ical setting, the id eal cam era w ill be mou nted
on a parallax-free stand (not a trip od) to en su re that
positioning is reproducible and free from u nwanted angles
between the patient and the cam era.
A series of standard images of the body regions requ ired
for the investigation are obtained w ithin m inutes, since
alm ost all mod ern cam eras are real tim e. The im ages
are stored on the comp uter to be analyzed by the im age
processing software. Standard ization of image capture can
be improved by the use of software masks provid ing an
outline of the region, e.g., both dorsal hand s (Figu re 1).
By th is m ean s, the cam era is m oved closer or farther

Mod ern therm al im aging cam eras now provid e h igh
sp eed and h igh resolution. Fu rthermore, the stability
of the earlier cam eras has imp roved d ram atically, and
calibration of the im ager again st a stable temp eratu re
reference can be achieved to ensure reliability. This is of
particu lar imp ortance when rep eated investigation s are
m ad e w ith th is tech n iqu e.7
One great advantage of therm al im aging is that it is
both noncontact and noninvasive. By remote temperatu re
sen sing, the cam era is m erely receiving the natu ral
therm al energy em itted by the body. Since no harm fu l
energy is used in the imaging process, it is very su itable
for rep eated investigation s over tim e.
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Figu re 1. Thermograph ic exam ination of hand s.
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software, or the operator d raws the region accord ing to
protocol, u sing anatom ical p oints to d elineate the area
requ ired . Draw ing region s of interest from m em ory
can be another source of error, and when serial images
are requ ired , the variance can be up to 10%, even in
so-called expert thermographers. Most software system s
for therm al im aging provid e basic im age analysis
based on m ean m aximu m and m in imu m tem p eratu re.
Real-tim e tem p eratu re changes, if requ ired , such as
recovery from a cold challenge, w ill requ ire the patient

from the p atient u ntil the im age Àts the outline m ask.
Subsequent images from the same patient w ill therefore
be at a con stant d istance and p osition. A series of such
masks were developed at the University of Glamorgan to
assist practitioners (Figu re 2).
After the images have been captu red to the computer, the
analysis of temperatu re d istribution is made by selecting
region s of interest, followed by a statistical m easu re of
the therm al d ata.8 These m ay also be preform ed in the

Figu re 2. Stand ard view s for in frared therm ography.
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to rem ain as still as p ossible, and most p roced u res u sed
lim it the length of tim e to a practical level, such as
10 m inutes.9,10

Therm al Im agin g Ap plied to D iab etic
D iseases
Skin temperatu re, the information that can be investigated
by th is tech n iqu e, is d ep end ent on blood circu lation.
In ischem ic cond ition s, where blood p erfu sion m ay be
reduced , esp ecially at the p eriphery of the hu m an bod y
and limbs (hand s and feet), reduced temperature may be
fou nd. Th is requ ires a p eriod of stabilization, where the
patient is resting in the stable room temp eratu re (and
low hu m id ity) for som e 15 m inutes prior to exam ination.
During this time, areas of the body to be exam ined must
be u nclothed .
In m any situ ation s, it can be more u sefu l to ap ply a
challenge to the p erip heral circu lation and skin region.
Th is can be chem ical, m echan ical, or therm al. In the
latter case, a w id ely u sed test is the cold challenge test.
Here the dorsal su rface of the hand s is im aged after the
period of stabilization, and more than one image may be
record ed to establish th is. H and s are then covered w ith
thin plastic gloves and given timed im mersion in water
(often 20 ºC) for 1 m inute or longer. After removal of the
gloves, the hand s are then followed for thermal recovery
by a series of thermal images at Àxed time intervals
(Figu re 3). Rap id recover y in a tim e such as 10 m inutes
p ostcooling by im m ersion u su ally ind icates a norm al
response. Some may produce overspill of recovery, reactive
hyp erem ia, w here Àngers becom e hotter for a tim e than
the rest of the hand . A d elayed and protracted recovery,
leaving Àngers cold er than before im m ersion, m ay be
typical of Raynaud ’s phenom enon and m ay be a featu re
of another cond ition such as rheu m atoid arth ritis or
d iabetes m ellitu s (Figu re 4). An advantage of therm al
im aging is that th is test can be graded for severity by
quantiÀcation, and the effects of any prescribed med ication
to improve the symp tom s can be m easu red .
Brånem ark and colleagu es11 noted characteristic abnormalities in the thermal patterns over the hand s and feet
of 16 d iabetes patients w ith and w ithout vascu lar
complication s. They conclud ed that therm ograp hy was
a u sefu l tech n iqu e for the study of circu lation and
m etabolism in d iabetes. Cold stimu lation was u sed by
Jiang and associates12 in 2003 to assess m etabolic statu s
in d iabetes, wh ich they con sid ered to be h igh ly sp eciÀc.
In another study of 60 patients, Marcinkowska-Gapińska
and Kow al13 analyzed the rheological param eters of
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Figu re 3. Dorsal view of hand du ring reactive hyp erem ia.

Figu re 4. Palm ar view of hand show ing cold fou rth and Àfth Àngers.

blood in 18 d iabetes patients and compared them w ith
a group of 20 p ostmyocard ial in farction patients, the
rem aind er being healthy controls. They comp ared the
resu lts w ith the sk in temp eratu re d ata obtained by
thermography. Using a cold stress at 20 ºC, a Japanese
study fou nd a h igh correlation between the therm al
recovery m easu red by therm ography and laser Dop pler
Áow m etr y at the feet.14
From these stud ies, the d ifferent authors all fou nd that
in frared therm ography was a valid m easu re of skin
temperatu re that d irectly related to peripheral circu lation,
esp ecially after the ap plication of a m ild cold stress to
the extrem ities.
In d iabetes m ellitu s, circu lator y dysfu nction can occu r
in the feet as well as hand s, wh ich can lead to sk in
u lceration (Figu re 5). Therm al im aging has been u sed
as one m ethod to mon itor sk in temp eratu re in the area
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of u lceration, wh ich again can be a m ean s of assessing
the efÀcacy of treatment used to improved the perfusion
to the affected lim b. The allocation s of therm ography
and thermom etry in lower extrem ity wou nd s and the
associated vascular complications have been reviewed by
Bharara and coworkers,15 w ho also stud ied the low-cost
tech nology of contact liqu id crystal therm ography.
Fu sh im i and colleagu es16 prop osed a new ind ex of
autonom ic neu ropathy in d iabetes m ellitu s by u sing a
warm water bath im mersion for one leg while studying
the other u sing infrared thermography. They noted that
thermography was one of the most reliable, reproducible,
and non invasive m ethod s for d etecting and m on itoring
sympathetic abnormalities in this d isease. Early d iagnosis
of neu rop ath ic joint d isease is imp ortant and p rovid es
the opportu nity to introduce prompt protective treatment.
A group of orthoped ic surgeons successfully used therm ography to d etect early p resence of w armth associated
w ith early neu ropath ic d isease and conclud ed that
in frared therm ography was a reliable d iagnostic tool in
th is ap plication.17
Therm al sym m etry in the feet is a norm al Ànd ing in
healthy su bjects. It is interesting to note that som e
stud ies have been p erform ed w ith low-cost rad iation
thermom eters. Lavery and associates18 carried out a
clin ical trial involving 173 d iabetes patients w ith a
h istory of u lceration. The p atients were in structed to
self-mon itor by m easu ring temp eratu res on the great
toe; Àrst, th ird , and Àfth m etatarsal head s; m id foot;
and heel on a regu lar basis. They were in structed to
call the stud y nu rse if a temp eratu re d ifference of 4 ºF
was fou nd . Over 50% of p atients d id call the nu rse, and
8% of them went on to d evelop u lcers. In another stud y,
Arm strong and coworkers19 evalu ated the effectiveness
of hom e temp eratu re m on itoring over an 18-m onth
p eriod w ith a rand om ized controlled trial involving
225 patients. They also fou nd that 8.4% u lcerated over
the stud y p eriod . Those patients w ho u lcerated had a
temp eratu re d ifference that was 4.8 tim es greater at the
site of u lceration in the week before the u lcers app eared
than d id a rand om seven-con secutive-d ay sample of
50 other su bjects w ho d id not u lcerate. These stud ies
clearly d em on strate that h igh temp eratu re grad ients
between feet m ay pred ict the on set of neu rop ath ic
u lceration and that sim ple temp eratu re m easu rem ents
record ed in hom e m on itoring is of beneÀt in the
m anagem ent of these p atients.

Figu re 5. Dorsal view of feet. The left forefoot is in Áam ed (red) and
toes are cold .

of amputation level in those patients whose limbs cou ld
not be saved. Spence and colleagues20 stud ied 104 patients
w ith ischem ic lim bs prior to amp utation in 1981 and
conclud ed that the therm ograp h ic m ethod as they
described was a reliable ind icator of the tissue viability
and cou ld be u sed to ind icate the level of a m ajor lim b
amp utation. In a later p ap er in 1984, they d iscu ssed
th ree m ethod s in u se for amp utation level assessm ent:
partial oxygen pressure, skin blood Áow, and infrared
thermography.21 One group, that compared thermography
w ith Dop pler Áow m etry and clin ical judgm ent of an
exp erienced su rgeon, d id not sup p ort their Ànd ings.
Their conclusion was that the experienced surgeon was
the m ost reliable m ethod and that other m ethod s are
on ly an ad ju nct to clin ical assessm ent.22
However, these earlier stud ies were not based on the
m od ern and improved cam era tech nology, w h ich,
combined w ith good technique and computer-aided image
processing, is now know n to provid e improved d ata.

Con clu sion s
In frared therm al im aging, also referred to as thermography, is a reliable non invasive tech n iqu e for im aging
skin temp eratu re d istribution. When u sed in a stable
environ m ent, it has been show n to be u sefu l in the
assessm ent of tissue viability and p eripheral circu lation
ap plied to d iabetes m ellitu s. It is esp ecially su itable for
serial m easu rem ents u sed in the follow-up of resp on se
to treatm ent.

Som e early work w as carried out in Scotland to assess
the u se of in frared thermography in the d eterm ination
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